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Conte porar Tl l o Uà h t 1 clb'cîo alterations in the test, the variants or the wouid ho lcibllishicd by the conîipany periociicaily.

Septcagccît, even when undoubicecily superior, bcbng Tt is cInimed~ by the proniotcr that b>'nenso
- - -reicgatlcd to thc inargin. The litcrary nîcerils of lais sciime tlic artistie laste of the nmiddie classes

Tur. terncious liolti thaI educaîbon bias lapon the the Autliorized Version have hccn rciained anti ont throughioi Ille country woccld c wi sCtved and
people of our country is cnanifcst in various ways ; 1the whole cnhlanced, -and ils majestic rhythm bias educated as wcli, the inconvcnicncc of paying
pcrhalis nowhcerc more allait by the numcrous -an'i tant bcn clisturbecd, and bias eveci been -illowed clown a hinp soini for the -acquisition of n picitire
frecient gifts of moncy anti lccc1cîcsts in wiiis fttr jfîillcr play b>' the arrangemient of tiîc prose lcooks woîl c hviateci, a grcat iicîlpettis wouil< lie givcn
permaînent eclucational work. Whc±n love for a in piragraplis, and of the 1îoctical bookcs in -separ to art, and a ver>' iecessary encouiragemecnt
cauise touches a înan's pockct, it is nuitlicr transient ate lines. The revisers arc to ho congratulatoti on offéed ho irtisis of evcry grade."
nor shallow. George hiancroft, thc bistorian, a Ille salisfaclor3y restait of their ifccn years' labor.
native of WVorcester, Mass., lias signifcci bais pur. Tlierc can ho Uitile doulbt as to tic wisdomi ofîlîcir MIL hinana nîemiory is capable of two distinct

pose to prescrit ta tlie cil>' a font1 of $Io,ooca t0 decision in dcliining to niake a ncw tcxt of the actions. It il; possible so to commit the subject.

loran the IlAaron anti Lucretia Bancroft Scioiar. 01i Testamnent as the catîer coinpan>' diti with the nîattcr of a icsson as tu inake a perfect recita.
ship Fiint," thc inconme to bc tievoteti to the New. -Me .4t/,nleutz. lion ; to do titis wvithott rclection, anti to do it

in a vcry short aime. This is the art of the waitcr
libe rai cdittation of sontie one schoiar seccee fromi No grcater work is comimitîcci to miortais titan in a restairaîl, who svill take an order without a
the citirens of WIorcester.-ýVew ,k Se4ooi the training ail of a chilcl for tiscfincss anti lappi- carui for ,as rnany as thirty articles ordereci by a
/ûun ai. nets ini a long fle lîcre, anti an cîernity of uisefuil. parîy of six gcciticen, antanlt only bring ail the

Sui-'r. Iliianr, of lia., jutîs beforo iasLt Aritor icss anti ippincss licreaifîer. Sttccess can oilly articles, lcct assign 10 cacha guest hais part of the
Day inaiied a circular 10 ail1 cotit>, cicy, anti bur- lie olicaicc by getting your own iîîinti !i syci.tichi orcier. lut no permanent impression is matie

ough suîterinîentlnts rccilttcsting diceai to mako with the nîind of the chilti. Voti niust know fais lapon the hrain.ceis by this procets. There is
erery effort possible t0 have the sebools tintir wisiies, ciesires, likes andi disiikes, lais aspirations anoîher melluot, involving repelition, reflecticti,
thiccr jurisciiction observe tue ciay hy plianting ,antI 1îi weaLknesscs. Vois can tben put >'otrsclfin anti revicw, by which the substance of recitations
trecs, shrcihbo)ry, etc. The licie is necar when tais a position 10 niocilc bis mini, guitde lais wili, anti becoinies incorporateti with the very structure of the
important malter will ttc attentied in b>' the super- acocise a truc anti earncst aspiration for the best biraina, so tuat il would lue inipossiblo 10 eradicate
intentients of ail1 our States. Arbor Day will anti the bigliesl. The Itossibililici of his life are il wliilc fle lasîs. Mlany yoccng peoplo have a
beconue a1 tfri hlihta>, tnt of pîIcas;Ilre otuiy, but beyontl ottr powecr t0 csticcuale. Tt wa-s a bcaîcîifcîl fatal faicility of eommitting for an occasion....
of work, in bcauitifying tue landi. Il %voîilt hc baptlisnmal henediction, tîtat of the Arab priest : If, thon, yot cannot Icarn 10 recile casil', lut a.re
weil if Acîhcor's Day, as practisecl by thc Cincin- IlMy child, as )-oit canme inc Ilce world weepling, cotopeileti to stîcty vcry liard, knnw tbat what you
nati schcools, ctulci bu- cUited 'tith Aritor Day, anti wliile ai arotînci you stitilei, cia>' YOu so livc ticat thîts laboriousiy lcarn will, in form of Substance,
ina.ny trocs set ouI, ciiristenict the nine of soîno yoc ci>' leave lice worici siiiting, wluile ail arouant or hoth, ho yours forover ; andi if you have facility
tiistingtisliecl author or ictor. Somie scbool-yarcis you wcep."-Nezw York Sehoot Journal. of acqucisition for icnmcdiato use without diffictilty,
airc fuli of sucb niemorial trces.-Nr-v YOrK &loo! Tne article Il l'ilology " (in tue Enecepdia bc glaid that you bave îiiis power, but do flot let it
Journal. n47,,,,,,,',,,i is .c;v..u,., int two sct 4'Tlh.. secitice voit front liat more laI arins and nyni,'n,'ù'.

of our best teachers airo beginning 10
rcalize that those stutiies lhant are niost Icracticai
arc sufficicnt for mnental ticvelopnient. 1t is no
longer necessar>' for pu1uiis ho stuti> wbat is flot
practical for the sake of culture. WVo grant that
culture as the ineans of obtaining knowletige is
oflen more inmportant allaan the knowledge itself.
Lifc is ton short to sîti>' ail îhings. The most
that we can do is to tcach the stuidies abtua wili lue
cuost important in such a inner as to, cevelop
anti sîrengthen the minci. Afîer the studenut bias a
practical etiocation wili ho ticne cnoucgb bo mil,
about the stuciies for culîtcre. Tbe more know-
letige the licIter. itut icI itl al lie itaclical. Cuîlture
andi utilit>' go icanti in hanci. Manke a boy a gooni
business mani anti yocc make bim a sîrong tman. -
The Norpial Index.

Tise Iiiograpby of the present, not 10 mention
tbe unwortby sulujecîs wbich oceasionahi>' flnd
their way mbt ils rcalim, lias become nmore or lest
diioleti witlî egoistie puerilities, insiltic tenlimeci-
tainibes, anti not-toe..xposcci privacies. ils trtuc
anti logiicciate ont1 of rcvcaiing for the iuOrth of
the present anti future puiblic the uinivcrsal anti
necessar>' trutbs of buntan nature as lce>' bave
manifestetiteniscîves in those worîhy of imitation,
has become so lot sigbt cf liat the public is nos
now wshoii>' satisfieti unless il can know whethcr a
tian or woman who bias writîon great books,
painîcti fine piclures, or comîtoseti grand syn.
phbonies, was po.qsseset of good table manncrs,
lad a clear complexion, or eren loveti pIiel
.Eli:abetIh Porter Goddîn IlThe iJterary, Morld. I

TIi'. re,ýision of the Olti Testament is a Icrar>'
suiccess, Icut it bas no pretcnsions toscboîarly cons-
1)icteness. That as the generai impression wbic
Ille ctcwv version nuakes. There hcave been practi.

Science of Languîage in Gencral " iueing (iiscustt2t
hy prof. W. 1). Whiitney, whlile the IlCompara-
tive piiilology of tue Aryan Lingttages " is treateti
b>' prof. E. Sievers. prof. Whiitney is certain>'
the bighest living aoîbhority on tue science of Ian-
guage in gencri, anti alto possesses the faccclty of
clear -anti liveiy exposition, so thiat lais section of
lthe article exîiitis tlîc skill of a master in the

.arrangement, proîtortioni treatmneii, anti jutticious
compression of a vast anti compiex stibjeet. lie
lias est'sblibluct b>' tersc anti uinanswcrall argît
talents the cocîventionai nature of sîuecch anti its
imitîative origin, ancd, in brief, tipsets nian>' of he
faliacies wbicb abound in the Engiisb books to
wbicb refenco is matie in the note on the flera-
sure ofthe subject. Vchlas'enfot space 10 cevelnp)
the fcw mirnr points on wbich we ventucre to tliffcr
from fimin, icut must contenit ocirselves villa bearing
tcstincony 10 bais adnirable cxcction of an exceeti.
ingly difficuit task. P'rof. E. Sicvcrs's contrilcu.
tion, on tue other lianti, thotîgli ver>' learnesi,
shows Htlle sense of proportion.-Tze lhena.um.

Il AN tîndcrtaking, cxtraordinary even in thiese
cisys of noveit>' and origina.tiiy, says Thze Paît
Mfai Gaulle, "b as laern lîroposed b>' a well'
known caîtalist, antd, if tue idea is well received,
il ma>' before long lîc carrieti out. The suggestion
is 10 cstablish a Circulating Pkcturo Loan Society',
on the principle of Mudie's Librar>'. In consitier.
ation of ana annual paynîcent, sttuscribers wvill lue
enhitiedti o the Joan of one or more piclures b>'
living .- rtists of cycry tiegrcc of talent, according
to the amoint of their sublscriptcon. Theso pie.
turcs wccult ho changcd from time t0 lime-sa>'
ever>' thre or six conlhs, as the suscriber's haste
or lice terans «if ]lis contract mighh dictate. A list
of artists andti hcir works availabie for circulation

operalion of the micit whicli alone çan enalule 'otc,
in future ycars, 10 bring forth lthe resulîs of yoîcr
cariy studis.-J. Of. Bucek,, LL.D., i*n Oais
or IVî?d Oair. C'ommoit Sense for Young .4k»n.

A FACT whicisoon icnpresscs itseif on a loacber's
minci is tiant there is a vas! difference bctWccn tbe
cicaracters as weIl as the abilitics of plcpils. lie
Icarnas to classify îbem according t0 their several
ciiaractcristics. Tîcus one class; wil consist of the
slow but sure, lice nattîrally serinais, posse.ssing
lîttie enthusiasm, but an inclomitalie will ; nnoîbecr
will hoe coiposed of lte ltrigbt -and inloresting
boys wio dasi at tîteir work witb Colîbe spiral, bct
wlîo are the cmore easily claunîtd and rtfitciro tue
more tender carc. One type of boy bas an innato
love of real ativancement -. the ambition of anoîher
is 10 make a show in the worlti, toshine in socioty,
Io leciad .1 titterfi>' existence. Some boys a.re
aimost consccied with -a passion for procitcing
sport ; îlîcy arc the clowns of the scbooî*room ; t0
their mincis notlcing is so important as a jokc.
Now, tue teachier who sets bais minci on eracicating
ait> or litote pcoliarities must Itrocec with
oxtrceo caution lest hoe go ton far. It is înucb
ca.çier 10 dcsîroy than to bccild tari; anti very often
a boy~s peculiarities are in thetiscîves barmless
îhough îbey cnay require miodification anti sorte-
tinies restraint. The task of combining ail of these
varbous cle-nents icîto a lîatrmonious wiîoic witihouî.
dcstroyîng harcnîcss indcividccaliiy is as intcresting
as it is diictilt. Thic forward miust ho îuiaccd
under sceacly restraint, tho .tiffidcnt encourageti,
the unambitious stimulateti, and eacb individucal
case diagnosed andi treatoti as bodil>' ailments are
trcaceci b>' the pitysician. This involves inuch
psycbological study>, but il wiii bc amply repaiti 1»
ithae resta Uls. - The C'ridcIi:,a Y.SJ.


